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OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY-

Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers,

L. SABFEB, EPITOB

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING::"AUGUST 28, 1851:

democratic state ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER,
OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONS,;

SETH CLOVER, i
OF CLARION COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS {
For Justices of the Supreme Benchi

Hon! JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.,. {
“ JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia, j
“ ELLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster. j
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland. ■“ WALTER H.. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. ;

PRESIDENT -IITiJGK OP DISTRICT COURT, "• i
HOPE WELL HEPBURN,' of Pittsburgh

ASSISTANT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT, iC.HARLES SH-ALER, of Pittsburgh. -
PRESIDENT JUDGE OP COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

AND QUARTER SESSIONS,
JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township, i

ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COURT OF QR. SESSIONS.]
WILLIAM KERR, of Chartiers Township. 1
JAMES WATSON, of TF«t Elizabeth Township.

assembly, . •

ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh. . -

A. HAYS, of Allegheny City.
D. R. "WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mtjjltn Township.

RECORDER, '
ROBERT MORROW] of Pittsburgh. I

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.

CLERK OF COURTS,
ELIJAH TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLACKMORE, of South Pittsburgh

COMMISSIONER.
J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.

BURVETOR,
E. H. lIEASTINGS, of Pittsburgh

AUDITOR,
B. DILWORTH, of Ross Township.

We are indebted to Paul Hugus & Co.,
Market Btreet one door from Fifth, for a neat
and beautiful cramt, being a specimen of their
late purchases in the East. These gentlemen
have just fitted up a magnificent new store room
and have spread out alarge and handsome stock
offresh goods, which is especially worthy of the
attention of the ladies.

THE WHIGS AND ABOLITIONISTS.
There is an old Roman saying, “No one can

forfeit his honor if he never had any.” And it
is plain that Gov. Johnston can lose nothing of
this kind by his course as leader of the Whigs;
for he never had any honor to lose. Itwas once
supposed that ho had some, and hence he was
elected by the Democrats a member of the Le-;
gislature. Whenho found that he might mokoa
miserable temporary- profit by it, he took an
equivocalposition between Democratic andWhig
measures, and in a time ofneed the Whigs made
him Speaker of the Senate. Then became a
whig, and accident soon made him Whig Gore?,
nor.

-WhcuAro-was a representative of the sterling
Democracy of Armstrong and Westmoreland, he

.Was thought to have honor;, oad. UwaAarigor*
ously maintained the principles of the constitu-
tion on the subject of fugitive slaves.' ' But now
we find that it was more selfishness that
cd his course; for no sooner docs he see that ho
needs the aid of Abolitionists, than he changes
his course, and endeavors to embarass the ope-
ration of the constitution on this subjeot. When
he was a representative of a sound democratic
district, he advocated sound Union principles.
When he becomes a candidate for a State office,
he courts the Abolitionists by advocating their
disunion principles.

All the true Whig papers of the State claim
that the resolutions of their State Convention
assert the propriety and insist on the permanen-
cyof the “Compromisemeasurcs;”and ofcourse,
no man can honorably be the candidate of the
Whig party, who repudiates tliese measures.:—
Yet Johnston does repudiate them. Ho refuses
to stand upon the Whig platform, and in order
to gratify a momentary hunger, the Whigs have
sold their principles foramiss ofpottage. John-
ston and the Abolitionists have cheated them ont
of their birth-right, and now he and they have
become the standard bearers of: Whiggism—im-

proved Whiggism—progressive WhiggiEtn.
And suppose Johnston should succeed; who

will profit by it ? Will his administration be true
Whig or Abolitionist? Will his favorites and
confidants be Whigs or Abolitionists?- Will ho
favor or harass the measures of a true Whig
President? Will ho encourage the kindly flow
of brotherly feelmgs between the Slates, or will
ho still stir np tho foul wotcra of disunion ?

Tie Whigs have made asad mistake inmaking
sneh a nomination, and it is plain enough that
theyregret.it deeply, and they will show their
regret by rejecting him at the polls. They
should reject him: openly, as he has openlyre-
jected their principles, and-is openly advocating
principles which they abhor, Such a party
should have a more worthy man to represent
them, . .We do not like .to speak evil of Gover-
nors; but even being Governor cannot make a
great man out of■ Wm. F. Johnston.

"Pigmies me pigmies suil thoughplaced da Alps”

GES. SETH CLOVEH.
The infamous lie, (circulated l»y the Whig

candidate for Canal Commissioner, and- by till
the Whig presses in the State,) that Geri. Clover
had been appointed to moke out the returns of
Clarion eonnty, and was found incapable of ad-
ding up a column of figures six inches long in
several hours; and that he -was obliged -to get
help to enable him to do so ; baa been overpow-
eringly met by the utter denial of all tho return
judges of that county, for the clcotionwhenthis
proof ofGen. Clover’s incapacity was offered.
The gentlemen who were the return judges at
the time were Paul Sterner, Joßeph, Alexander,
William Boyd, Jr., Archibald .Bums, Jered
Howe, J. H. Seigworth, Solomon Eckart, Mat-
thias Beck, Wm. T. Campbell, Peter Switzer,
Jr., Jonathan Mortimore, Samuel Hagen, John
M’Lain. By these gentlemen Gen. Clover and
•Mr. William Fulton were appointed Clerks, and
allthe judges, together with Mr. Fulton, certify
that thero is no truth whatever in the statement
whioh the Whigs are circulating. This matteris
a small one, it is true; bnt from its smallneps it
is easy to see to what low depths of meanness
and littleness Whig politicians will descend, "m
order to try and disgrace an opponent. Ev*n
the gentleman referred to in the Whig statement
as having been called in to aid in summing up
the returns, certifies that the statement i& un-
true. Hedeolarcsthattho returns were ail “foot-
ed” when ho came into tho room ; and all the
Information he was desired to give, was respect-
ing the number ofreturns legally r equired to be'
made out

Bare Marriage.—ln Qoncord,. Ky:, Joseph
Moore, 78 yearß of agot And. a veteran of-the
last war with England, was married-toMrs, Ma-
xy Tolen; aged 84 years. The magistrate .tv-ho
officiated on. the occasion was 72years old. This

•H onion makes the third wife to the groom, and
j? fifth husband to the bride. Mr. Aloore ha?

obtaineda land warrant under, the ;aot of Con-
r gress Of 1860, and intends to settle upon it in
h order to raise his family- _

LITTLH&ESS AND MALIGN tx*’.
On Saturday .lastwo pubUsbeil anarticle from

the London Journal on “Spanish Morals,”' whioh
has been takenhold of by some ofthe little mor-
tals that ore sometimes to be met with; and the
attempt is made to provefrom this that the Post
has been guilty of insidiously attacking a por-
tion of our fellow citizens, for whom it iB well
known we have been regarded by some as even
more than partial; and on account of oar hav-
ing striven to do justice to‘whom 'We,|have’mtet'
with the same., .treatmentwhich - they received at-
tho hands of the illiberal and unjust. Now we
utterly disolaim, in conducting the MorningPost,
any. connection with, or partiality-for, any scot
whatever in religion: ; Our glorious Constitu-
tion knows neither Methodist nor Baptist, Epis-
copalian. nor. Roman. Catholic, Unitarian nor
Universalist, Jew nor Gentile;-and we ore-de-
termined to know neither in our paper, unlessit may be thatsect or persuasion which seems
to bo under the ban ofproscription. Such has
been our course thus far, and such it shall coa-
tinue to be. -

:The article referred to is not an attack, either
insidious -or open, upon any professing .Chris-
tians, whatever. it'-is simply-a historical-Btats-
-respecting a people who donet stand very
high in the scale of Civilization, and whocannot,
therefore, be expected to standvery high as ex-
amples of the influence of vitalreligion or md-
rahty. The article emanates from an European
paper, and merely professes to give some acoount
of Spanish morality.! It names no sect ofrelig-
ion; and if the toes of any in this country are
so tender as to bo hurt by any thing that is saijl
against Spaniards, why all we can say is they
must get cured again ns they got hurt Wo de-
signed nothing like on attack npon any one in
publishing the nrtiole ; we in no way endorsed
it, and do not now endorse it; and we believe
that none bat a pitifully little soul, who might
conceive that his own interest might be promot-
ed by such misrepresentation, would seek to
make it appear, that we had any other design
than that which we have stated, in the publica-
tion of the article.

GOV. JOHNSTON’S DISHONESTY.

Can any man desire more complete evidence
of the mean and angenerouß dishonesty of Gov>
Johnston than is furnished by tho fact that he
claims that he has reduced the State debt. Lei
it bo conceded that there has been some reduc-
tion during his administration, what has ho had
to do with it?

He is not the State Treasurer, nor the Audi-
tor General, and has nothing to do with appoint
ing or controlling cither of those officers. Yet
these are the officers who are charged by law
with the administration of the finances of the
State, and we do not charge them with unfaith-
fulness. Gov. Johnston has been in office three
years, and during all that period, the offices of
State Treasurer and-Auditor General have been
filled by democrats, except oneyear when a whig-
was State Treasurer. Now, from all this how
does it appear that Gov. Johnston had anything
to do with the merit of redeeming tho State
debt?

The Legislature have made no extravagant
appropriations, and the Auditor General and
State Treasurer have faithfully administered tho
finances, and hence a small reduction of the
State debt. Now where Is tho merit of Gover-
nor Johnston? Simply in he has
the impudence to use his power and position, to
"tealfrom his colleagues of inferiorposition, the
credit whioh their integrity have- earned. A
more generous mind would allow to-tho Auditor
General and State Treasurer, and the Legisla-
ture, the bolo credit of any reduction that has
been effected, and would neithersteal the honor
ofothers, nor suffer his friends to make him the
receiver of their, stolon wares.

Indiana Elections..

The Iron Blaunfao¥ttrc

Wo arc told.by Gov. Johnfix on, (anil Jus presses
all join in the statement,): that more than half
tho fumaces of this Stato have been closed since
1846. Notwithstanding this statement,u-these
men know that some'of the heaviest furnaces in

the State have been erected within the last five
years; and that Boveral of thoso doing the best

business at this moment have sprung .up. .since

1840. We see aocounts, almost weekly, of new
furnaces being built, even with what are called
the present extremely low prices of iron ; and

we should regard any man as a fool who should
seriously assert that another would embark in

suoh a business, at a time like the present, unless
he saw at leaßt a-foir prospect for realizing a
profit on his investment. Within the last week
wo have noted the commencement of two very
extensive furnaces,—-one in the vicinity of Cam-
den, N. J., and theother in tho immediate neigh-
borhood of Pottsvillo in tills State. We have no
doubtthat all the eomplauit about ruinouspriefes
comes from old manufacturerswho once doubled
their money on eveiy ton of iron they made,
while nineteen-twentieths of-the furnaces that-
havebeen closed, have been stopped because
their nominal owners could not pay their bank
debts.

Wo believe wo bavo not yet givcn;a statement
;of the entire result ofthe late elections in this

- State, for Congress and tho State Legislature.
Tho result for Congress has been tho choico of

. eight Democrats and two Whigs. There have
;boen chosen to tho Stato Senate 17. new mem-
ibers, of whom 10 are Democrats and 2 Whigs.
These, with the number, holding over give the

Democrats in thc.-Senate- 40-and the-Whigs 10.
jin tho House of Bcpresentstives, thero arc 03
Democrats and 87 Whigs;—which will give a
Democratic majority on joint ballotof fifly-nz.

B. House of Ucprt&j-itatlvca.
The House consists of283 members and four

territorial Delegates. Of this number there
ore already chosen to the . next Congress 114
Democrats and 80 Whigs, in States that gave in
the last Congress lOG Whigs and 88 Democrats,
—making a Democratic gain thus far of2G. The
States yet to elect gave in the lost Congress; 30
Democrats and 9-Whigs; so that if thososhould
remain as they-are tho . Democratic majority in
the next House of Bepresentativcs of tho Uni-
ted States will be fifty-five ! The Senate consists
of 02 members, of whom 33 are Democrats, 10
Whigs, and 7 Abolitionists—leaving one mem-
ber to be chosen ineach of the States of Cali-
fornia, Connecticut, and Tennessee. .

■ ; Wo have been long satisfied that it is ut-
terly useless for us to attempt to addneo any
argument sustaining nor political opinions, that
will be in any manner acceptable to tho finely
discriminating mind of the editor of theGazette.
Wo are not of that school of moralists who re-
gard it as proper to try and prove that black is
white, or tho reverse, os may servo our interest;
and we therefore endeavor to reach the mindß
of honest men by plain and simple appeals to
Vheir reason, and tho presentation offacts. We
are so .very unfortunate, too, a snot to be able
to snit onr distinguished opponent inthe presen-
tation of facts; but this does not disturb our
equanimity in the least. We know that, for
-some wise end, the Almighty permits things
which we regard as very strange,—fish, for in-
stance covered with scales and others covered
with only slime ; still they areallfißh. With the
latter class corresponds the editor of the Ga-
zette; for he will squirm and twist an argument
into every imaginable form, rather than for one
instant admit that an opponent may bo right in
his conclusions, or present a true statement of
-faetS. I > r,.--r ... -■ i. ::

fig The Soeiety.for the Suppression of Gam-
bling, has recently issued an address inwhich it
spetiks in tones of encouragement. It says al-
ready hundreds of petty gambling houses have
b'sen shut; several of the larger houses have
< jlosed, as their patrons say,- '‘“temporarily,” in-
tending to open anew .when—anevent not likely
soon to happen—the pnhlio eye is diverted by
other scenes. Bnt while we rejoice atwhat has
been done',* wo must he ever active and-vigilant
tosave onr brothers, sons andfriends, from being
ensnared, depraved or robbed. - ? 1
. The Association is composed of some of" onr-
most respectable citizens. "

* Lake Superior.—Thero is said to be a peri-'
odical rise andfall in thewaters of-Lake Supe-
rior, of about three feet on onaverage, bntvary-

- ing same two of threefeet in different seasons.
It commences in the month of June, and rises

f slowly till the last,, of August,, when it begins
to fall, and falls slowly: till the next May: The
cause is supposed-to be the melting of thesnows
and ice on.the tributaries- during-the-summer
months, thus causing a rise; and the catting off
ofall snpplies-.from that sourcedaring tho win-
ter by the frosts, leaving the waters of the Lake
to' be drained by its outlet. -

Ohio Abolitionism.
A mass meetingof tho so-called Free Soil par-

ty of the State ofOhio was held atColumbus on
tho 21st inßt., and organized by tho appointment
of J. B. Giddings, as President of the meeting.
They passed a number of. Resolutions of the
usual character, and mode the following nomin-
ations for State Officers:—

For Governor, SamuelLewis of .Hamilton,
For Lieutenant Governor, Nicholas Spindler

of Knox.
Secretary of State, Henry W. King of Sum-

mit.
Supremo Court Judges, J. Bnnkerhoff, Rich-

land; 8. J, Andrews, Cuyahoga; R. P. Ranncy,
Trumbull; Bellamy Storor, Butler; W. B.
Caldwell, Hamilton.

Auditor of Stato, Jacob Heaton, ofColumbia-

*■ '
*

,
'

’

Tliti United States’ Arsenal at Springfield.
The following very interesting facts about

this establishment are from the Springfield Re-
publican:-.; i

The-arsenal, the offices, and the principalman-
ufacturing and Btoring buildings of the armory
are locatedon Springfield Hill, nnd overlook the

i Connecticut valley ata charmlhgclevation. The
heavier operations of the concern are effectedat
three localities on Millriver, known as tho “Up-
per,” “Middle,” and “Lower Water Shops.”—
The land owned, on thediillby -tho Government
amounts to 72 acres and 2'rods; at the Upper
and Middle Water -Shops, Til acres 06 rods;”at
the Lower Water Shops, 10 acrcs andTo2 rods ;;

total land owned by ■ the Government in town,-
102 acres and 10 rods. The principle building
is the new arsenal: This is 200 feet long by 70
feet wide. Tts height is 50feet* which is divided
into three stories, each story being sufficiently
large to contain 100,000muskets. The front is
finished by a pediment of70 feet by 12, and ono
of the rooms formed by the..pediment .it is de-.
signed to convert into an exhibition room of old
and curious arms, and relics appropriate to tho
establishment. The tower is 89 feet high and
29 feet square, the flag-staff rising 60-fcet above
thodeck of tho tower. Another largo building
is tho new brick structure for storing-lumber
and musket-stocks. - This is 400 feet. long,. 55
feet wide, and two stories high.. Here a stock
offour years inmusket-Btocksis constantly kept,
that the timber may beproperly seasoned. The
principal of- the throe old arsenals is 120 by 40
feet ontho ground, aim three stories high ; and
the others two stories high, and in their dimen-
sions 100feet by 84. The otherprincipal build-
ings aro the workshops, and, though extensive,
they call for no description. There are located
on the Hill ten dwelling-houses,\whioh are own-
ed by Governement; at tho Upper Water Shops,
2; at the Middle, 2; andLower, 2—total dwel- i
ling houses, 16. ■ iThe total expenditures oftho army for the fis-
cal year ending June - 80th, 1851, were $271,-
808 S3. Of thiß sum, $179,210 29 were paid
out for labor alone.. To show the extent and
variety of tho Btock and materials,used, wegive
the items:-consumed last, year: Refined iron,-
440,028 pounds; cast iron, 41-,298 do:; inferior
iron, 3,677 do.; wire iron, 1,079do.: cast steel,
03,140 do. ; shear steel, 651; nails, 2,820 do.;
Wood sorows, 103 gross; sand paper,326 quires:
sulphuric acid, 2,823 pounds; boards and plank,
145,013 feet; timber, 82,204' do.; bricks, 20,-
000; leather, 1,788 pounds; thong,.3l skins;
sperm and whale oil, - 2,880 gallons ; assorted
files, 8;618; grind-stoneß, 52,634 pounds; char-
coal, 40,598 bushels; anthracite .coal, 2,438,924
pounds; pit coal, 52,700 do.; fire-stone, 4,480
pounds; furnace clay, 134 bushels; and wood,
200 (2 feet) cords.

Tho result of tho operations of the last year
is as follows:.. 1 i . : ,; . ,

Percussion muskots c0mp1ete.............. 21,000
Percussion muskexjons c0mp1ete......... 2,000
Muskets altered from flint to percussion 67,272
Extra cones, forissuo with muskets 119,757
Compound screw-drivers forissuewithdo 93,908
Percussion hammers (for other posts)... 41,628
Arm chests and packing boxes.; 295
Tilt-hammers for welding barrcls.... .2
Components of muskets for other posts,

equal percussion muskots. . 65
Col. Riploy, the commanding officerat the or-'

mory, received an order to alter the dint-look
muskets to percussion, ifpracticable, atacost not
exceeding $1 permusket. The work wis com-
menced in July, 1849, and the whole number,
113 406 werecompleted in February; 1851, at a
cost of50$ cts. each. At the close of the.year
there Were on hand a grand total of tm hundred
and fifty thousand nine-hundred and fifty mui-
kels.

Trcasurer of'’State, T. A. Plants, of'Meigs.
Attorney General, William A- Rodgers, of

Clark.
Board of Public Works, William Frazier, of

Portage; J,W. Orr, of Columbiana; G. W. Ells,
of Montgomery. 1 .

Correspondence respecting the Termina-
tion ot the Ohio and Pa. Hallroad.

The Special Committee, to whom wasreferred
the resolution of enquiry ub to the extension of
tho Ohio and Penna. Railroad, submit the en-
closed correspondence which they have badwith
the President of that Company. i

H. REIS, i
*

' CHARLES KENT,
A. J. GRIBBEN.

To the President and Directors of Ohio and Penn-
sylvania SailMood Company: ■.
Gentlemen :—Enclosed please find a copy of,

a Resolution adopted by the Councils of the city:
of Pittsburgh.

The Committeo are desirous of meeting your
Board at your earliest convenience. ;

Respectfully yours,
H. REIS, Chairman.

Office Ohio and Pa. Railroad Co., (
Pittsburgh, August 1, 18&1, j

To H. Beis, Esq., Chairman Com., sc.:
Beau Sin l respectfully acknowledge the

receipt of your note of this date, inclosing copy
of Preamble and Resolutions of the Councils of
tho city of Pittsburgh, in which you state that
the Committee **are desirous of mectiny your
[onr] Boardat your \our\earliest convenience

You are aware that tlie Board of Directors of
this Company consists of seven members, three
of whom reside in Ohio, at a considerable dis-
tance, three in Pittsburgh and one In Allegheny.
Ono of tho membera from this- city is absent,
and not expected to return for some time—leav-
ing but three members now within reach, being
a number insufficient to constitute a quorum for
tho transaction of business.

I shall, however, use my beat endeavors to
convene a quorum of the Board at the earliest-
practicable moment, to whom your note and the
accompanying preamble and resolutions will be-
submitted for their instruction in tho premises/

Most respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

W. ROBINSON, Jr., Pres’t.

Bteambo\t Boii.DiNa.~Tbe annual report on
commerce and navigation, gives tbe following
aggregate of the number of steamboats built in
tho United States since 1824—twenty-five years,
in periods of five years each
Prom 1824 to 1829...

« 1829 to 1884...
“ 1884 to 1839..;
“ 1839 to 1844...
“ 1844 to 1849..

.194

.304

.504
,|fX>

’duo
..

. 2,384
Tiro thirds of those were built in the wesl

one-sixth of them in Ohio.

Bounces or New Oiu-eans Population.—We
have often heard it remarked (says Be Bow) that
Now Orleans wasa most perfect medley ofall na-
tions and people under heaven. The late re-
port of thosuperintendent of Municipality Num-
ber One somewhat confirms the impression. It
appearsthere are 2,256 scholars registered:

“Of the scholars, there are 179 whose mother
tongue is the French; 909, the English; 308,
the German ; 43, the Spanish; 16, the Italian,
and 1 the Polish language, 1,163 were bom in
Louisiana, 306 in other States of the Onion;
269 in France; 227 in Germany; 167 in Ireland,
09 in England and Scotland; 16 in Italy ; 11 in
Spain; BinMexico; 6in tho West Indies; 4in
Cuba; Bin Canada; 3 in Belgium;- 2 in Swit-
zerland ; 1 in Denmark; lin Poland, and 1 in
Australia.”

Middlebuby,College, Vt.—At tho 61st com-
mencement on Wednesday, fifteen of tho gradu-
ating class took the degreo of A. B. and three
that of A. M.. S. A. Dougins, of Illinois, who
was present, received the honorary dogree of L.
L. D., as didSamuel D. Bradford, of Massachu-
setts. The poet of the occasion was Rev. Mr.
Butler of Danvers, and addresses were delivered
by Judge Douglas,. Myron Lawronce and oth-
ers.

Cotton Manufaotbes in the United States.
—lt is estimated that the annual product of all
the cotton mills in the UnitedStated is 250,000,-
000 yards, and the consumption of cotton 600,-
000 bales; 100,000 bales of whioh are consumed
south of the Potomac and in the Western States.
The value of this amount of cotton, when manu-
factured, is supposed to bo upwards of $67,000,-
000.

Tho largest number ofmen employed daring
any onemonth last year was 431; the smallest
320—average number per month, 381 jj. Tlio
average pay of these men making no account of
lost time, and reckoning in all from the highest
to the lowest, was $4O per month.

In the month of June, just past; the division
of office, labor and laborers, was as follows: ;

On Salaries or Wages.—One superintendent, 1
master armorer, l military storekeeper, 4 clerks,
11 inspectors, 10 machinists.

Al rirrficork. —Eighteen barrel forgers, 7
lock forgers, Bbayonet forgers, 2ramrod forgers,
10mounting forgers, 1 appendage forger, 1 iron
maker, 9assistant forgers, 0 annealers, 14borers,
20 millers, 11 drillers, 3 turners 3 grinders, 11
barrel filers, 24 lock-fders. tr bayonet filers 14.
mounting S appendngii filers, 10 polishers,
10 stockera, 1 barrel finisher, 3 mounting finish,
era, 3 lock finishers, 1 arm finisher, 2 appendage
finishers.;. .

Jobbers.—Five, smiths; .2 filers, 19 carponters,
l mason and 30 laborers, all on wages.

The abovegivea totalof320 men, employedin
June, which Is the smallest number employed in
any month daring the year, with the exception
of May, when the number was the same.

The number of condemned barrels,, in the last
year's operations,.was, for defective workman-
ship, 451, and for defective material, 5323. Of
these, 183of the first class were coadomned be-
fore reaching the stage of proving, and 1971 of
the last. In proving 261 were condemned for
workmanship, and 1815 for material, la the
iwhole number of barrels proved only 142 burst,
and an instance of a barrel bursting at the sec-
ond discharge has not been known fpr soveral

iycars. Between this stage npd. the finishing of
the barrel, 17.wcro condemned for workmanship
and 1637 for material. Thus, inmaking 21,000
muskets, only 461 barrels were spoiled by the
workmun, and the value deducted from their
earnings, while 6323 were a loss to the Govern-
ment from imperfect material.

Late and Interesting from Bay’ll,
; Boston, August 23.—The schoonerLouisiana,
from Aux Cayes, August Ist,--arrived here this
morning. A letter dated July 20th, says, in
consequence of the departure of the Emperor
for tho North, with hostile intent as was sup-
posed, holders ofdoubloons wore shy, and held
them at $230. . o '
. The English, and French Consuls had given
public notice that they would blockado every
port in the island, in ease the Haytiens com-
menced hostilities against the Dominicians.

The first parcel of the new coffee crop had
been delivered, and there is nowno doubtof the
Immensity of the yield. Coffoo has, in conse-
quence, fallen from $lOO to $B6, Haytien cur-
rency.

: A Hot Spuing.—One of the members of the
Mexican Boundary Commission, writing from
Santa Rita, New Mexico to the Providence Jour-
nal, thus describes a spring discovered on the2d
May:
i “ Having heard of a remarkable ‘hot spring’
a few miles from our road, all that were mount-
ed determined to visit it, and on leaving comp,
Struck off into tho plain in a straight dirootion
for it. A ride of about five miles brought us to
the spot, which was indicated by a hill about
GOO feet in circumference at its base, and abont
30 or 40 feet high, which was formed entirely
by tho deposits made by thewaters of.thospring.
On the summit of this hill was a basin 20 fret
in diamoter, containing the hot water, the sur-
face of whichwas six or eight-feet below the top
of tho basin. The temperature of tho water
wasfound to be 125'degrees, and of course so
hot that tho hand could not bo bom in it. Hr.
Webb collected tho gas whioh bubbled up .from
the bottom, and found it to be neither hydrogen
or carbonic acid gas. Hisconclusion, therefore,
was that it was purely atmospheric air. The
Water wns ploasant to the taste, and would be
palateableif cooled. At one side of the hill a
small spring burst out, and at a short, distance
Where it oofieoted in a pool, tho water was cool
enough to bathe in, but even then it was literal-
ly a hot bath."

Convehts teom Wuiggeby. —The Pennsylva-
vonian, in noticing tho late monster democratic
demonstration, at the Chinese Museum, Phila-
delphia; says:

ItBhould mentioned, also, that Col. T. W.
Duffield, a Whig—and an ultra-Whig, dyed in
the wool—having become disgusted with the
trickery and double-dealing of his party on the
national issues, “declared his intentions” of
supporting, at the coming election, notonly Col.
Bigler, but the whole Democratic ticket The
lorge coaoh whioh brought Col. D. from Frank-,
ford, brought also with him twenty-eight more
of the same sort.

i Factomeb ib Great Britain.—According to
official returns, there were in Great Britain in
1850, of all kinds of factories; 4,380; contain-
ing 2G,638,710Bpindles;ond29B,9l6power looms,
The moving, power employed was 107,113 in
-steam, and 20,104 in water.- The total number
of children under thirteen years ofage, employ-
ed in factories who attend Bchool, was 19,400
boys, and 15,722 girls. The . total. number of
males employed between. 13 and 18 was-67,894;
that offemales above thirteon.was.329,677 ; and
that of males above 18was 167;860. The total
number Of persons of both sexes- employed in
Factories, was D9G,082.

■ Involuntaby. Bloomebissl—A Minnesota, pa-
per, advocating the cause of woman’s rights, lias
been, through a mistake of the compositor, con-
stituted a champion of woman’s lights. The
■two, however, are so closely connected that an
interchange of.terms, eon hardly lead the dis-
criminating reader astray.

Fhosi Tahiti—-Tho U. S. ship St. Maty’s was
at Tahiti oa the 23d of May, the Callao on the
10th of March, and arrived at Nukahiva on the
27th; and having settled all the existing difficnl-
tics, left that Island on the 3d of May. Expe-
riencing light and variable winds, she arrived at
Fapaota, Island of Tahiti, on the 12th. The of-
ficers and crew are all welL

- The St Mary’s would leave Papaeta on the
10th of June,--for Navigator’s, and Tiger Islands.
' Mr. Holly, U. S. Consul,. and family, had ar-

rived at Papaeta, in 144 days from Boston, by
tho ship Colchis.

, Excitement in Beookviwe I—A lady dressed
in tho “Bloomer.’’, costume hasmode her.oppear-
anco inthe littlb village of. Brookvillo,. over.in
Jefferson county. Tremendous excitement pre-
vails! It is feared that some of the young gen-

tlemen of that place will do something despe-
rate. ' ' •"

; Faon. the Sahdwioh Islands.—By the Chero-
kee we have dates from Honolulu to the I4th of
June: ■

,A resolution was laid on tho.-table-.of-the
House of Nobles, requesting the Minister of
Foreign Relation to furnish the House with allthe information in his possession in regard to a
project said to have been entertained by some
of His Majesty’s Ministers to annex tho Sand-
wich Islands to the United States.

Farm for Sale*

Hew BloalCi

■ -The Snlem Gazette hits the whig government
of New York thus :—*; The'anti renters in New
York continue their outrages, to the great dis-
grace of theauthorities of that state.”

The exports to Southern coastwise ports were
also large—among the principal articles were
16,132 bus. com, 1681 bbls. flour, and 2479bags

coffee.

’"it ; •/../

Sotlee*

A. Card.

'. ->i : _*

Scribb&ings and Clippiiito,
• v-r. .• .

_«r,
- . ■< * r,c;s -. || . ..vr-ix

. of.Paris aregivihgagugceg-
cession of splendid fetes in honor of the World's
Pair. ■' French National vessels recently
about one; thousand persons, aS'tiiff guestAof
the city ofParis, from the shore ofEngland.

Courting is on institution made offlutes and
moonlight-r-a period that brings discretion.,to-a.

full Btop, and marks with a star the morning of
our hopes. Courting convorts .womeninto .an*

gles/ mbhths into honey-combs—the heart be-
comes a'grcathive of sweets—while kisses are
thebees that keep up the supply.

, ■ =

A correspondent of the Staunton Vindicator,
nominates Thomas Richie," Esq; ns the nextGov-
ernor ofVirginia. Mr. Richie is a particular
favorite with the Democrats of Augusta county.
In 1847i0r ’4B he was recommended by them as
a suitable candidate for the Vice Presidency. \

Tl}p first jury trial that was ever held in Pa-
nama occurred there on the 16thnit It was
composed of ninety, persons. Tho-case left h>
them was that of Raphael Qnintaha, the last
of ihe Chagres murderers, whom they found,
guilty. ;

Abwellmight Istretch out my hand, and try
to touch the Heavens above; as well might I at-,

tempt to .walk upon the . Bpaand ..measure its
depths, as endeavor ,to fathom those deep things,
ofGod. which pass all understanding. The high-
est angel in Heaven would: be.over-blessed, if-
God were tor bless him with ali the knowledge
of divine perfections whioh- he could communi-
cate. .; ' V

We learn from the Cecil Democrat thatonSun-
doy week, above Port Deposit M0.,: there wop
one of the most terrific hail storms ever experi-
enced in that region. The hail stones were os
large as hen’s eggs. Fortunately nolives were
lost, but the damage to property haß been very
great. i

U. W. Johnson haa been elected a member of
Congress from Arkansas, by a large majority
over Preston, Whig. Johnson is a strong State
rights man. .

'r ”
' >
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SPECIAL NOTICES. \

Office, r, .
Cy* The HTOprietofcs'of the Aloiniri&.Toit leave

id inform their wends,fi&d tbep&Mic that theyVrliavere-
ceived frqax of L,. IJoHss£r?f
delphia, averylatge «oek df lieatitifalrllVj&W TYPE,
of every B}2©;and variety ore.now
prepared xoexecale Job ahd Fakct Caiid
t'ajNTiKOjin a style onsuffnis&ed by tiny Office in the
country , and upon the lowest terms. * T

• HARPER A LAYTON.
Jtm«.Q,.iesl.

ami all disagree*
aiiie aiscMrfeea from the ear, speedily and permanerily

orjncorivenie.ace»-Jl)y.i)r*HAB3>-t«Ev, rrlhcipaTAuriBt drthe Nr WEar Surgery, who
™lY3oVloStaltedamAßGUalree,,Philadesphia ’ from

At the horticultural show in Philadelphia last
.week a leaf of the Victoria regia wbb exhibited,
measuring nineteen'feet in circumference. A
flower ofthis famous water plant is dailyexpectr
..ed. ~

iFrora IniulaviUe Joarual. May ‘J9»1j,1851 1. i
pr.J»fi> ,Bdu^bi<DU,BFepg!a}fQrDyspepsia,

..
frcpaied/rom Rennet,orthiSlorridch ofthe Ox. \

lEr un «ie„7Ui or D.' WilHimi,
Pastor of tHeFouftUPrcnbytefiaaChuieU.inliouiaviuJ,
Kentiicky iwas: ondhadbeenfor b long tfrtte tonßncil ib
hlsrooraT and most of Ihetime to his bcdwUh Dyßtieil-

Chromcl)jarrbtea*andwas, to all appearan -g,
oh the very verge ofthe grave,and acknowledged tobe
so“bv hispnyslctan, wboliad ined ail the.Qrihaarymtaiis
tnhis' powerfwithoal eflect, and-atihe. atfove named
lime,the ntttionl.wilhthecbnsenlof iiHilvymcmn,com-
menced the hsEibf.DtilldnghionJ* “ PEBSINi” aad 10
the astonishment) sai-prise-and delight of alt, heiwtih
much relieved thefirst day. The third; day: he, :left;hik
room. The sixth day,iwbictijifas .excessively, hot, life
rode ten miles Withn© bad effect, j oiHheeignraday, he
went on a vlsit-tb the 'country j anfl, 'on; ;ihe..ihineehth

not entirely restored to his natoralsirepglh,
he was so fat. recovered as to gootoriffa *johTney offive
hundred miles,where, be .armed:mnafety,'much; iinr
proved in health,having had no disturbatceof lhe stDra*
acb or bowels,a/ur lakingthe JiTit ticstof.-Pepairt. These
facts are not controvertible, and that
cogbttoconvince all skepdes that thereis oi power lh
‘ rEPSINi 1’ Let physiciahsanddyspepUesltivestighteL

.KEVSER &. M’ftO WELL; Agents," ‘ 1
140’Woodatredt j

A despatch from Boston states that on Friday
last a tremendous tornado passed over thevil-
lages of Watertown, West Cambridge, Medford
and Smithville. Many houses were , unroofed
and blown down. ;

y^a, B close aud almost undivided attention
10 \ h cial. (praei]ce;; jhinUo^
redir-e tils treatment td aucK a degree of successaa tofind the most yield by p
steady auentWtr to themeans prescribed. {autiO F

"At the time of .Mr. Jefferson’s last election,on
the day when the electors met, Judge Roane,
the great friend of Mr. Jefferson,presiding, the
following regular toast was driink with over-'
whelming applause:—“SECESSlON—/« fj trea-
sonr .

The Rev. Dr. R. J. Breokenridge has been
elected to theimportant office of Superintendanti
of Common Schools inKentucky. Hisplurality!
was more than 4000 over the highest office oth-
er candidates who jointly had a majority over
Dr. B. of abontBooo. .

Judge Bell, of Weet-Chester—now one of iho
Judges of the Supreme Court of the State, an-

noonces ina letter to afriend in Delaware coun-
ty, that he will consent to serve as Judge in the
judicial district composed of Delaware andChe-
ster counties, in the event of the people.desiring it
with any.considerabledegree of unanimity.

The total value of the exports to foreign ports
from Baltimore, for the week ending Thursday,
amounted to $162,979,66. The principal arti-

; cles exported were flonr add tobacco—of the for-
mer, there were about 10,000 barrels, (sent to
Braril and the West Indies;) and of the latter,
1420 hbds., ofwhich 602 hhds. went to St. Pe-
tersburg, and 812 hhds to Rotterdam. “

TUP. subscriber offer* for sate his FARM, sixteen
miles from the City.of Pittsburgh, near the.Salts-

burgh Road and Plum Creek Chorea; containing ONE
HUNDRED ACRES—aboot seventy-five of which are
cleared and in good order There isa well of excellent
water on theplace; also, a large and well asioi ted Or-
chard of Apples and Peaches. .

For farther particulars enquire on the premises. '
nu*J7:4t _ WM, BAXTER.

JOHN IK Bl Wood street, has received
the fotiowinffpieces ofnew and popolsr Maaic :
Dolcy Jtnev. By 8 C. Foster $

Oh! Bovs, Carry Mo Along. By 8, C. Foster;
Peaceful Ni*ht»—Ductu liy Gloverj
Moonlight SJeeplug—-Duett;
We Now Mast I’ai t; The Cavalier;
Tate Me Home toDie; I .Watch forTliec i
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home;
Father** Prayer; Joe Hardy;
Why Do Sommer Boies Fade;
March From Locia iH Lamraermoor;
Diligent !lo*eCompany Quickstep; '
Fest March; Village Q S j World’sFair do;
I Have RlcbQSjfkou li&st Beajity---VariaiionB j
Come, Sing Me that SweetAir Again,> ; rdd;
Le Tremolo. .By Rouelenr . do ; .Believo Me, if all the«e Endearing Young CbßiidSi

Diadem Urcrty’*, Aurora and Silver Bell Waltzes
Lily; Nancy’* franny; Bloomer; Sharon; iFire FlyJenny Bray; Syracuao; Cottage; Of den; Coquette
and CaUy Poikaa. • ' lan37i

I'HB PI BE COMPANIES of AUegbepy*Bifmiagham
. and Manchester, are cordially incited to participate,

with the Fue Depontsentef Pittsburgh, In.their Annual
celebration, on septemberCth, 1651.

liy order of the Association.
DAVID CAMPt ELCi tvfto2?;3t ChiefEngineer.

10* Journal, Chronicle, Dispatch and Tribune copy
and charge the Firemen’s Association. -

Drug Store fdr Sole.

A DRUG STOKE, fixtures and stock of modi*
cine*, in a first rate location for doing a 'wholesale

and: retail business, and has au excellent rua of.cus*
tom at the present time. There .is connected with theestablishment several Agencies of popular medicines,which, with the usnol basinets of the store, would rea-
der Unprofitable investment to any oae desirous of en-
gaging in it. Far particulars address box 424,with real
immo -(sag29:.'

Vi A. O. D.
|p* Meets above Board'of Trade .Rooms,' cornet o!

Third and Wood streets, cvery-Monday-cvening. ; •
pr23

Stray Calf.CAME t» the subscriber, at No. 4d Virgin alley.'a
STRAY CALF ; with while spots on its legs.vThe

owner can have if by proving property anu paying
charges. [au¥7:3t] JOHN CUNNINGHAM. p

WOODWARD BLAKELY A CO , Quecnsware
. Manuiaeterert, East Liverpool, Ohio, would beg

leave , to call the attention of Western, .Southern Mer-
chants and others to samples of Rockingham oad Yel-
low, eano ware, manufactured by them at the .aboveplace, which can be examined at their ware-rooms,
corner of Sixth andLiberty streets, Pittsburgh. ' Urdets
left there will be promptly forwarded to the Pottery and
shipped to any partof the South of West Having re-
cently made large additions to their works, they aro
enabled tofill all orders with despatch : anggS •

CtiTY PROPERTY FOR SALE—FOUR,LOIS OF
f GROUND, on Qaorry street, (Fifih Ward,) each 25

feet front by ISO teet deep. ThreeLola oi.Ground'
oh the corner of Walnut and Quarry streets, each 23feet front by 120 feet deep.- A Lot of Groundon Liberty
street, 25 feet front by 160 feet deep

Apply to JAMES BLAKELY, -

aag? , Liberty and Sixth streets.

10*Hints to Parents* one great source of
disease in children is ifieimbealthineps of-parentaL !

'would be jnstds reasonable to expect a rich crop fron
a barren soil, os that strong.and healthy children ehouli
be bom of parents whose constitutions have been vron
out with intemperance and disease.' A sickly framemhy
be originally induced by hardships, ok
periuoce, but chiefly by the latter.., Uis impossiblethau
course ofvice or imprudence shdutd :not epbitjhe bes
Constitution; oitd did the evil terminate here, it wooldbe
a just punishment for the foliyof the transgressor .Bu
not.so. - For (when once a disease- ds contracted, anc
throughneglect in applying the prober meansdt beconfei
rivited in the habit, it is ihen eulailed uponposteritjr.-ri
Female consUtutipnfarc as capable .oftmproyemehtiai
.family esuites—and ye who would wisb jo.improvefno
only your own health, but that ofyourown
eradicating the manydistressing diseasea'thatare entail-*
edthrough neglect or lded’niJ trme*in pari-'
tying tlmblood and cleansing the system'.' ?ftfarriedper.]
sons, and those about to be married,Chohld;not-fail 'itf
parity their blood, for how many diseases are transmit-;
ted to posterity. .Mow often dowe see tcalds. Scrofuloj
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted tothe rising
generation, that might have been prevented by this time-*
ly precaution? Toaccomplish which,.there is nothing
before the pub!ic,or the whole world, so effectual as Dr.;
BULL'S LATEST IMPROVED .FLUID EXTRACT:
OF SARSAPARILLA, combimug Tellow; i-Dock and;
Burdock, with the pure and genuine HoadurasSarsapar-;
ilia. Forgeneral debility duriug ihia'.Warm weather,-it-
acts like a charm,restoring elasticity of muscle and rvi-;
gor, withsprightlmess of intellect. ; -in'.* ; jT KEYSBR A-M’DOWBLL,

: Wholesale and Rptail Agents, . i
. , \ 140Wood Bl.,Tiusbargh( *

For.sale by D.M..Curry and Joseph Douglass, Alle-{
gheny Cay, and by Druggists gcnerllv a. [iel2:dawom!

PROPERTY FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE APiece ofGronnd14b teefCr.ijitby 61feet. deepr onLocust street,’ (FifthWord,) dhd' three two fraine
houses. Also, a Lot of Ground,29 feel from by61. feet
deep,adjomiug the above, and twoB story frame houses.AlsOjULot or Ground,corner of Pine bud Pike streets,
atid three two story brick* houses Also, a piece orGround"adjoining the al>ovc, and two 8 story'frame
houses, each containing six rooms. Alsd, a Brick Houseand Lot on CarsonStreet, iaEasi Birmingham.
. The above Properties will he sold altogether or sepa-
rate, or exchanged for vacant Lois litthe city,orcountry
property within ten miles. Apply to

aa27 'JAMES BLAKELY.

ID* Ur, Guyzott** Improved Kxtraci of’
YELLOWDOCK AND SARsAPARI LLa For the]
enreot disease,or os a fipringporiflerof theMooi.',urid;
as ageneral tonic for the systein*.isunrival!ed.; ;. ’ '/

Thecurative powers ofthisf X tract are trulywonder :
fal, and ail invalid*should make immediate trial ofthe•
“/Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” It cannot injure lthe
mart delicatepatfeaL ; • 1 .

Then fly from .Mineml nostrums to seek: hope, life,
.and vigor, from this purely vegetable remedy,-..There
•fore, however ( Lrbbcn io health and spirits, however
loath3ome to himself and o hers, let no onedespair.or
reooycry j letthe patient only understand lbat the hope
ofluiphvsicol restoration lies only in “Goy inti's Kx;
tract of Yellow Dock' andSarsaparij’la,” and persuade
him; tor hw life'ssake, to try it, and we have no hesita-
tion iii predicting his fperdy restoration to health. .-' ,'1

Seeadvertisement lau3“.

RQCKINGAAM AND YELLOW CANE WARE—<jWe have recently received a large addition to our
former stock ofWare, to which we respectfully callthebttentioaof merebants.deaters and housekeepers. Al«o.
to abeautiful article of cream colored Ond drab Ware!Alurge variety ofwster urns; spittoons, pitchers, fancy
toys, dessert setts* vases,goblets,mantel ornaments, fee,,*always on hand. The usoal credit and discount
ed. V .... ;WOODWARD,Bi»AKELY.ft COA. iH

au27 comerSixth and Liberty, eta %

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
ISSIJRA9CE COMPANY,

' Off P.I'TTS'hC it gh'.’, ' •
C.G; HUSSEY. Prcst. A. Scc’y

Offle*—No. 4k Wattr Warehouse of.C.H. iQrant.r

ft. EW FRENCH *• Co;
1./I .have Jost received a large lot or superior French
Merinos, of the most desirable shvlesofcolor, selectedexpressly for theretail trade—verycheafr.'v '

o!7!*Tais Company is now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufact‘>r]es,.Gobils,Merehuu-
dizein Store,and iri-Transiiu Vessels,-Ac:

•t*Ananiple.guarauty.for the ability atjd integrity ofthe-
Institution,!*aflbrded in tbe character of tllo-Dircctors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the communityfor,their prudence, intelligence
and Integrity.. r -

DrßEcroEs—C. G, Hussey, Wm. Caga’cVr'Ym. Lttrimer, WalterBryant, Uugli B/King, Edward Ifeazef-
tOU Z hinsev S. llarlmugh.S. M.Kior. -- mnrlthu

Q7* OddFellows’ HalL Building, Fourth
street, between Wood' and SmilhjUld j/ree/j.—Piiisbu rgh
EDcarapdient.Jifo.dftncotslsi and 3d Tuesdayspf.’cuch
rartrtffrT -V . *.

* . ' ..

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, N0.4, meets 2don<HthTues-
day*'- - •
•'.Mechanics*Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday even"

faff.
.

•' v: •■

..WesternStarLodge,No.i! I, meets everyWednesday
evening;' ’• -

IronCity Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday evhtg.
Mount Moriah-Lodge,~> jSo.-2jj(Vtnee.lfe;every Friday

evening. <• '
ZbccoLodge, Thursday evening,

lot ikeir Hall, cornerof Smithfield and pifhstreets
Twin City Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even-

ing. Hall, comer of Leacock and Sandusky streets*Alt
leghcnyCity. • - ■ ,r [maygfciy.:

ItTvAngcrona Lodge, I. O. of O. F—The
Anverona L«odge, No. 289,1. O. jsf-O. F., meets every
Wi dnesdayevening in WashingtoiiJtall, Wood street'

SlLKS.—Received heamtfullot.ofX% now style Silks and Saun deChene—beautiful col-ors, at : [aa27| A. A. MASCitNACQ.’S. •

{ o*.t*f O* Prrr^ftcoofftleeilngjWashhiiriin
jtlall,Wood street,between slh'aWd Virgin Alley.

■: Prrrsou&aii Ldnes, No. .Meeise rery Tuesday
veenlng.-*^

Mencumi^EncAiiPMvwt, No.87—Meetslsl ahd3d
Fridoyofeach^onlh....;.. . .■ ; ii< ; i.»nar2s—ly

GToiteef—-TbeJOITBHSTKSBTAUXIIISSoeiSTtjOf PitUk
i urgh and Allegheny, meets on/the second Mouday'of
every mouth aulie Florida House, Market at.

c67yj Joau Yocns.jr., Secretary,

: tipTLUNCH served up .every day.fit 10 o'clock, at
OWSTON’S HOTEL, St, Clairstreet. > - , Qe23 :

Auoelatstl 1Firemen’* Insorance Oompis*
• ,ny ofthe City of Pittsbitrgtat ■•■'••• •
W.w. Dallas, Pres’i.—Robert finnkv,
: JD*Will insure against FIRE aiid MARINE RISKSofoil kinds. -•;-

Office in JMfonongahita House, Nos. 124 'icmif'l‘is Waxet st.

NEW BONNETS AND RIBBONS.-TC A.'lMasonA Co. have justopened.a new lot o} Bonnets and*Eoni.ei Ribbons—Fall stylea —which they ill offer very
cheap. . . [au27
(^HBAPEMBROIDERIES.^A.AMaKSr &r Co.ha'vey received another lot of those verychesb embrolder-
M lau27| Noa.CftandSOdarkci st.
rpUKsSALlS—AOouaeand Louaitaateriob'Carsoasuij Sonili Pittsburgh. The Lot is 46 feetIront iiy lli!feit deep, to an alley. Containing a two story DwellingHppse, well arranged, will* 6ur rooms and a kitchen;
there is a well orwater, with a jmmp,hulic door; a
garden, with/mi: tries, ie. PriceSlSOOOiTenuseusy.S. CUXUUERT,Gtses:! Agent,

’ 50 Siniili.eMfitreel.
j'lKibG Jbfchfr—Evans & Swift’s SotSnor . Sugar
JL/Curedßeef; Fraser’sdo

' do. spiced. For '

aug29 ' AT, A.McOtUEGfcCO.

DIBECTORS

GlttfcSH STAJLIAN ftIAGUARONI—Just receiverD ondforsaloby W. A. McCLTJBG & CO.,
Ung29 ... Grocers and Tea Dealers.;

' W. W. Dallas, Body Patterson* R. W. Hanley, R. 0-
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Win. Mlid.gar,Ed ward Gregg,A. p. Anshutz, Wm.,ColWngwo&d;B •
C. Sawyer, Kent, Vfm.;Gprman. - '•feb2o

Slntaollilfe Insurance Company, ■OF NEW YORK.
CAPITAL, $1,380,000. ,

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITAL, §300,000. ••

; C7*Office for theabovcComp&niesln the Warehouse
of Li. S. Watennau ASons, No.SlWatcr street.

R If. ’BEESON, Agent.

PtttstoaTgtiLire Insurance Company*
CAPITAL 0100,000* •

75 FotmrH Stbsbt.^QJ
; OFFICERS:

.President—James S. -Boon;
Vice President—Samnet M’Ciurkan.

; Treasurer—Josephs.Leech,
i Secretary—C. A. Cotton.
E7*Bee Advertisement m another part of this paper
my?2,-, .»

- • Petroleum! . .

U ch4,’sl.IS. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Youf‘Petroleum 1 is wdrkihg-wpndets in this vicinity: therefor*,-we .would thankyontQ.senanalwo dozen by thePennsylvania Railrood;
We are entirelyoat, and it is :beinr.inquired forialmoatevery day. : Yours,respectlullv,

JOHN LONG A CO.
>
„

Ashland Cb.,:Ohto, March 10. *
. ir*Sir—Your Agehudfewrweehs since,
leftwith us roar ddzeh“Rpck Oil,‘which wehave sold.Please forward to.us-aix - ; -V

Your mediciueU working wonders intois Vegipn.-riWe can obtain sevenii cxcelletitceriifica!es,if youde-sire them. ; ;Y6urs;&cn - *.“J‘WvW.'scorr. -
F* rsaiebyKeyser A M’DowelljMOWoodstreetr.B-Wood jtreetj B. A;Fahnestock A Co.,

comer ofWcpugmd Front streets i D. M.Curry,ElhpuI JoßepfcDouglais> and 11.P.Schwartz; Allegheny.
; Also, by !he proprietor, • S.H.KIEB.

. ap«9....... Canal Basin,Seventh st.,Pittsburgh• - 1
Collecting, Blit Posilttg, &c,' J i

JOHN M’COIIHR x
_

lD“Attends to.Collecting.Bill -Posting, Distributing
Cards and CircularstbrParties f:Ae.j Ac

*

« ;
: • 4/; Pfd«rs left at the Office of the Morning 'Post, nrhtHo mes* Periodmal Siwe,Third promptly
.attended, tp., - \ * [mySltly

, .10* Daguerreotypes. Jji
..v**®ol**® .Co. would respectfully announce', to. the

f ciliicoaof iMuaburgii, Allegheny andvicmJtytifaat they.'
'Opctation a .GlassRoot.

.ft «U IJnsnlj built andatrongea expressly; forthe purpose
i or Dagderreotype Llkineases ‘ The best. Pat>

[ guefseoiypesjnhthebest material, are taken ai.this ca-
[.mblijftrrient, Under,the.RptJciol superintendence of ifie,

I pr6w?tbtbt?» u, ;;! ; '.- . :-. c .
i also >. to lake.Family,
i Grp&ps, of-any’naraber of persons,in tlie 'most'perfeet
manner.' : ' •" ■■

Likenesses of or'diseased persons, token in any
partotthb cttYir.v .

(Jilleryattbe LafayeireHaU,Fourth •street, corner of,
i Wobd s'jrcets. Entrance on Fourth street/

febJ4;ly

Desirable Property-

ON THBTIRST;B4NKm AlibEGimNY Fo» sals
og ctxt>FßoFEirrr*,Th®.Jocationi»’[

lenimhates5 walk fromthe.Aqncducu
ond about Glteca from iheHandstreet Bridge. .'hitssub~ 0scTiber ;offcrft- eaid prapertyonaccommoaatfng.i/.rms,*.'
North street ranningbacTcto Libertystreet somea7sifeeifOßOriOneihird ofaancre.Ou which is erecteda Brick House, containing tett: rooms, .pressed brick *front; amiable amf 'carriager'iibnse'dn tne back of thelot. \ Tito locatioirisasfineasany in Allegheny , The’JJTemisfcK'caiirbeexdmined gtany time. Por terms: en- ;
quire df J:. ;K7DD, ;nt'the' store' of J‘KIDD &'CO /cdf-:
ncrot arid Fourth streets.
, 0027 ' JOItNKIDD.

Ut&sotmion or Partnership* <j..

tVTOXICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that theFartnership -

xx heretofore: existing -bewcenrO?OßGE V; AB*
BUTUNpT,an :
andSoap orArbmhnotfc-Browa, hahthis'tfay.beendissolved. AllseUiemcnl* of 1 .
iaidbusihe*s will be made by Geo V Arbnthnotjwbo Ishereby’authorized to attend the .same'/ The' business'
■hereafter will be condacted byGcorgb Arbaihnot, as"
heretofore: ' f G^AKBUTHNOT:T au27:3w „ TVM. BROYW, STL,
•t ■ New Boolcil New Books X :

•■•-* _

VEB ATVWALVS PERIODICAL and'
iP Cheap PublicationStore, No 85 Fourth street:
LLewis Arandel;or'the Railfopd oflife.
] Ralph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance. By SirAdt

miValFiaberi^i’:..'U 7 :"y. '• . '
"

\ Tire Heath—a coropanionio theMys-
tenesofParis::jßy'EUgene Sue.: .. .- r ;iAfreBU’sUpplybfßtockvtfood.forAugafli v ;-
} No. lfi FTela Briok of the ReuolaUon.' •:. ..

.
| The London Worid bf Fashion. : . . ’i The Lives of the Chief Justices of England, Grom the 'Norman Conqaesttlll the death of Lord Mansfield. By

Xohn Lord Campbell, '" -*<»■//* ■ißoatwickohtho Cans>BofNatural Death, Ac;: t (aqV7 s

CIANDIED GINGER—I case CantonDry Preserved
J Ginger,iost received and for sale by -

. { W. A* MeCLURG 4; CO.
dng29 • • ..

.. •. -■■•••• 2SgLibertystreet.

iten: YOKE: IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.
| PKBEIIAK, HODGES &. GO.,
! 58 LIBERTY STREET,

Between. Broadway and. Hossau Street,
i ‘ . TIBAH TUB POST CWICS." I

_ jJWEW* W&MM.
■WF^SSS^c SlNINGi BY daily arrivals
5 i ROPEioorF^l\Vlnter asAOrtrae&t ■'UN^tY^FASHIONABLE FANCY SILK ANDMIL-

,. iWe respect fully invite all Cash Purchasers thoroughlyto.examiueoafsiocfc^ndprice^ondasintetesfgoverns, 1wfefeci sorejour goods arid prices wilHhddceihem lose-,
left from oareaiablishiitoni. Particular attention™ 'do* lvoted to MILLINERY GOODS, abd many Of the atti« ; :
cleg-arc minumctored expres'slytoourorder.and can- l.not be.BUTpaB*»eii in beauty;'€tyie-and:cheopness. i ■■■•. >.

• i Heaiitifuf Pari*. Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, NeCfc andpelt. rSatin" vnd of all widths and colors. '
Silks; Sauns,-Velvets;And Uncut Velvets, for Hats. ', /

American and.French Artificial'Flowers.Puffings and Cap Trimmings ,
‘

DressTrimmings, largeassortmeot. ••...'■•• ..■■:»• -r ' EmbToldeiiesjCapes Collars,Undersle&vegandCafFrt ■Fine Embroidered Roviere and ffemttich Cambric:
Handkerchiefs. ./ -
- Crape^Xißle^Tarietons,lllusion and Cap Laces,

Thread, Silk and tisleThreadLo^ces^t '. >- ir. ,^,• • •

i Kid. Silk, Sewing Silk Lisle Thread, Merino Gloves
anu MiUs. r

S.figured and Plpifi SwUs,Book,. Bishop.: Lawn and
TOSUnS.. .... . - . : • • \ .

SH,FRENCH,AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
COUPS- tau2s:3t l

] . . OO|OO Regard.
ldih-iastaoLbetnectiSawmillßanaud■ i the Cliarlieraßailroad, am-edionv wosd CLARIfu

NETT.v'TIt&wderwill receive the nboviMaward by
leaking Jt Roberts!Store; SawmilLßon,andTe-
ceipe tneiminlcs of the owner; . (aafelw*

• 13J1SCH every:.Doy at Bi Perry’s; In ifieDiamond, al half-pain 10 o'clock.,- '. ■ - >jyl2:tf

rrUIE sroCKHpLDERR'OP'T'HE-pfcJNSVLVA-

Dollars pcrfharewreqalred to be"palduhWe‘Bihdayof
Semembernbir, al the Office or Charles Lennig, Esq,Philadelphia. . By order ofthe Board of Directors:

\ ,
<

,
, -GKORfiE,THOMPSON,^-.

* ‘

;..ap2>:jw . . »y ;EastTarentom. •
' . L A Dcltistore ror Sale*

’ 'A B'FAN D, iu a business,part orthe, aUy-i-gd? »si>be; so|dj together aaclecied stock’•pl®T i■■(
Drugs. Applyat this Office. {aul9 , & 5

T AWRBNCRYIUiE ANBSHAR~PSBDRG'PLANK :
Xj\ROAD COMPANY.—TheBoard of Mansgert will i
meet at the'Officft > cfißiKham.A;Le4lte. No'; 81 \
on WEDNESDAY,S«tluhstarii,Tat'loorclock» A. M.
■■ PhnctnalaitendanceJs feqaested. .j hFCANbLESS^Pr&sI

... !Dissolution,
rpHE partnersliip heretofore cxisiliigundcr the firm ofL: IAV.&. E. DAY.Shovel ami Spa.dc Manufaclurersfis
tbit dissolved by. mutual consent. .The business of
.IheiJjiieTßrpa Bellied up by, WJU.DAY.'trho.wiilcooiliriie'the business at tbe; old-standi NtvlO.Su Clair
«rect. • :.-,WMDAY. ■ .
jyt ran22] . .. KZKKF-I. WAY.

DQOOS ACHOZmOi
3NISTS -AND MANUFACTURERS*: -"

.OIL ILDIhfGS/ Sbu*-Wat cgr*„
n& 'of r .(nc<ir ths;,Oftf».flhd.Pr»OT»
Bplvanid RaUroad .AelboAbjit:Ortr,' '
River and Land 'Steam. Engiries; Fire:Eri-~
irzudic all,descriptions; CoPl>cr-

piaie.x.imdgraphuiand -other .Presses iGolaSlampiog;
ami'-Rcfioing Apphrata«, togcihei. with ; Mill Machinery
in ubon:tbe most approved>plansof eon*:>,
siruhtloo.and .workmanship to the -
tomers:'.'.' 'i ; ---- •. ’ <.v .*■ i*
;• 115* All orders leUtat Messrs. Cochran, M*aiid^*:;jbn‘

» •• •-. “• '*-•
" 1 • . VROZIER.

fjlOR RENT-tAnd posseasiongivrn. immedr-
: 8?| ately4 a storyßßlCK HOUSE, (Na. 19*-{«£§
/Third Ross and Grant); Apply to JU»Sa>

• _ : . , WRIGHT.duAEwOBN,.. i:Third;aireeu
opposite St. Charles Hotel.,-Qut2-

;Store Room for Reot*

TkEsubscriber©Sets for- reni .largeand
ftyeU-finiahed STOREROOMS,_em^elynew^i||2l 3located ort Fifth street, opposite the Exchange.Possession wUI be given immediately-, Fc«lte«ns,*ci

oppay to 5 J , : Hi CAMPBELL, . V
• jyJJO ;V:- y ,\:. <: - :r : onthe premises.

PRIME aU'l'TElt—Just— '
"

‘ '
sale at thePAGODA TEA ST' _!?£

©dYrSshiVom Iho'maua&c-..

BLOOMS—100ions Bedfork Forge; and 150 lona Ju-
niata do., at canal, and for sale by .

aul9 KING & MOORHEAD.

IAA BBLSr!,OIJISVILLE LlMEjust received*andIUU for sale by T. WOODS & Sf’N,
auS7 No. Cl Water street

WM: X; M’CLPRG'& CO;
[IRTS—For Fall ami winterwear.

• ■: - HINTON Jb CO.
etyle» jusi arrived at

HINTON A CO »S.

••'.•••. Viri'.'-’t i.-',- - "-*■ ' ‘ ■■ i ' ■>". r>v<Y ■« -<l* -V l ; i ■
'

■••••■'
- --V.'■

vtr* '

• ': •• ’ 'i--&-r-^.'v-i''
(r-% x. >

*■* 44" V "-* v - , *

■ ■ ■■' .L V.v * *•

r, ' ‘W. *, ' ,

. J 1 *

Greenwood Garden*
ACHOICE COLLECTION OP SHRUBBERY, Vi-J\ hing Roses, Raspberry, Strawberry, Gootebetry,

Rhubarb, Grape Vines,butaj Monthly Roses, and every
riant necessary to ornament, yard* an<V gardens wift
ie foundat Greenwood Nursery, An Omnibus leaves
the coiner ot Market and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh every
baJf hour, for the Garden, ice Cream*and other re-
freshment* served up in the Saloons.. .

Orders addressed to the Proprietor, west Manchester,
Allegheny county, Pa., willreceive promptatteaimn.

r ;”Bcalth OfflOe»r •

milE public are informed that the OFFICE OF THE
1 BOARD OF HEALTH ofthe City ofPittsburgh is

at No. 09, Grant street, between Fourth and Uiamond

Board mus. b. , r CHARGES NAYLOR

7T>IIE' StmsCRIBER haviiiff laken the Store NO. 03
.1 FOURTH STREET, formirly OCCdpied b, Mr; F.
,H. Eaton, and having rntirely refiitetl the same,drill
.open,on the Is; day a/* Ser(f7.’i&*r, TVtlh a l.ri?e anQ *u-
.perioV stocYofFANCY. STAPf.F.. MOURNING AND
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS, together wllh a
-stock of TRI MMINGS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
as completeas heretoforelrept by thttt well knownand
favorite VsmbljshmeyL' 7 "

• ,I;;v-
-: fie * daMrespeetfbiry fnfdrtrr »ho?cper*<m»desiring

Mourning pnd House Farmshii'gorLiftenGofda,that in.
uis'store they'chti 'obtain a mote compfete stock than

*a*lsewhe«t HRthe City?oehe-intendsdayotiug-paitfcular'
atmtien td tho«e branches;of bgsinessrunporliog the
main pornohvofMhb Gohda of
them at EASTERN PRICES,
,Uaues,ts6 .JAMEgA^VKNIQUT.
*: > The Watchword In Pittatoar.Kh r.

j-fS.'STILV THEY COME.: iust-teceiyedoiHOOiyS,
I. new lot of fine WATCHES, rich uml ;f*i?hfGiUble

-GO!.»D’3BVVKLRY.; -We would say'lo tfiecitizenilhat
partiehlar tb^select the ;be«l-.(iQalily.of

gcols for this marketv and arc prepared trvsell.at Jhe
owes* wholesale prices by the single orliclßjand hope
by EQjfomvrwe wiilieceivea shdrenfthe pUbiicpatron-
age. -All Good*sold at ihuesiabUtshmenl will be'wtrr-
ronted as represented. So,alt canbuy cheapand safe,
and from*4s t0,30 per cent, lower tban ai any othoV es-
tablishment; In this city, at •. *. ■ HOODfS, -

:••• .• i, - s ii .-.n...- 91 market street* ■. . N. B —Wa'ch work done at short notice by adeipu*
4cnee*l wotkmen,and lowchargri>. Warrnuted Watch
.Glasseseei.at justhalfprice, at HOOD’S,slttafketil.,
Bißsborgh. Uug<S -

immediately*tFL dTTSOGOOD BRICKfiAYERSiid whomthe high-ty. csl.WAifes andcbnstantemployrhdnL will be given.
- au^^£wo6«tWAH. L. BROWN.-

•m . r iCmporlmn of lilchtl .. ... m i, -tCEIfEBRATEL ETHEREAL OIL ANBXAMP&
*>Or;;H-. WRIGHT, (succefßor to 3; §. TocsnK Manu-
•.,vy;

« f4etarercf and Dealcr.Whblesaleand-Retail Iniheabove named OirundLamps,lsnowreceivlngalarge
assortment ofrLAMPS, for burning the Ethereal Oil,
Caftphibe ond'Pitie Oil Also;L&mpbor every descrip-
tion, and Lard Oil.- ' r

'Chanilelrers, Girdndote Hall Lamps; lWicks, Globes,
Chimney Mats,: Cans, and all tilings pertaining to the
trade • ' » »

: Eihereftl.'Caraphine or Pine Oil, regularly supplied
once or twiee-a week. ;--f;.f ;

; All orders left with the wagon, which ts constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly,attended to.

nS-: To BaUdQtß. .» j
T>ROPOSALS will be teceircdanul the stfe day of
JL rScptembeiybytbe CommiUeeoiiEngines and Hose,
for rebultdlng the Niagara .Engine HousCjinthe Fifth
Ward, 4 * V V ■• ;SneciCcaUony and a plan of Ibo liaitdiQg can 1be seen
atihe Office ofKier & Jones,CtmalBasin, nearSovehlb
street. 8. N.KtER, w

au29 . ■ ■ i Com-on Engines and H«se.

FRESH'CkOCERIES AND SUNDRIES—
~

V ?

ODliaif.ehesfsGrcen and Black Teas^.:vw 'v
130catty, bcficcs ’ \do- 'do - do; ••••vA
.60 tfo*es'cfcOLce:l>rands • 1 •

- "JJpTo. MU!er& Fine Cul Tobaccoj a-
-20 AL bnUVSpanishCjgars; .-, , ’.

30 M.Havana;. • .ao;
50liag*:RlO Coffees . *
25 do La«ayra Coffee;. • ->• ..

20 do-OldGoycnimentJavaCoffee;*
30 bo*es Star‘Candles; .’.-a ,

10 do do;: y : w/ ~

30 -
•-

. 0dr kqgis4Jrb,tiJio Wpiecsj

_ Is_boxes_C«coaand Choeofaie;
3 cases assorted jPickles ; . •r -. 3 • don ,42oracaux nud SicilyPrancs;::

r;lobxs.,‘Alaibndi,Palm.sndToilelSoopi .w >.

,y.-. t .do., Ueipkec’s Fauna; . ..

:2do. Cotn Siarcli; :

li.-'J-db Babbitt** Yeast and Soap Powders; •. •
j>l).do Clothes-Pins! . .V -

•
Ziuc \Va«)i Boards;

100 ,do -r . .
iuHl,retail by ' -.?v

J. D WII.UAM3 A C0.,, *N; E. cor..Wood and Fifth .fits.:


